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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASlyES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

SOUTH

MUSIC CABINETS
TABLES

UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET
PIANO

MACHINES
WHITE

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

F. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
. k.i a ivl l A 14 PA.MAIN STREET,

EARLY SPRING, 1897- -

manufactured solelyandFine Negligee

for us. Soft bosoms, laundered neck bands and cuffs, neat,

dressy and durable. Our line of fine silk neckwear cannot

be equalled in style and price.

UP-TO-DA- TE

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

Are now arriving and the
on our counters auu vv -

certaiulv
We havetLminpkin and figured China, plain and figur jed

Tan" plain and figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Sattn,

fflie invhite,bkwk and colored and white Brocaded Satm, b ack

S Grain, plain and figured Armures, etc. You can purchase

any of these silks here a lower price than you would have pay m

any of the large cities. Look through our stock and you will agree

with us.
Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best

and endeavor always to
MAKES THE BEST

that can possibly be produced.

ING WAH'S
MEW T

4 Centre St.
Our Prices are as lew as the lowest.

mS'Hi dO Flrst-Sia- Work,

OUR STORE

.,.i,.r .1 nnnnrt unities
have bought,

satisfaction with qualities.
lowest.

IH

To Dispose
Quality Tomatoes 3 "

New Corn 4 "
Standard Maine Com 3 " 25c
Fine Corn 3 " 25c

Maine Com 2 "
Standard Marrowfat 4 "
Fine Karly June Peas 3 "
Choice Sifted Peas 3 "

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

DESKS

SMOKING

STOOLS

&
NEW

shirts,

toat

27
:

HAT STORE,

East Centre St.

designs are magnificent. They are

Shirt.. . 8 cents Collars IK cents

Cuffs, per pair 3 yNevr Shirts.... 8

Shirt, Ironed. 8 ' Drawers... 0

Undershirt .... C nose, per pair 3

Hnnclurchlcfs.. 1) .

give us

to see everything. No solicitations

Perfect confidence that prices

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

GAMED GOOD

Surplus Stock
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String Beans 4 "
Fine Table Peaches 2 " 25c
California Apricots 2 " 25c
California Egg Plums 2 " 25c
Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,

full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
JAMAICA ORANGES.

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and

bargains full' of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a

v.Ksr vfirietv to select from. Many articles and styles not to be found

T?nv

to buv. No compulsion to keep after you if not satisfied.

refect
are

J. J. PRICE'S,
BARGAINS

of

Extra 25c
Maryland 25c

N. Y. State
Fancy Sugar 25c

Teas 25c
25c
25c

--Just received

LADIES'

STANDS

SEWING
WILCOX ORGANS

designed

-- Co)-

atmai.

25c

AND

NSW FLOOR OIL-- CLOTHS,
Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spriug patterns, 1, and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.

New Orleans Baking Molasses,
Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,
Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Cora Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT,

At KEIITER'S.

A CHURCH'S PROGRESS.

The I'ast Year's Work by the United Kvun-gello-

Association.
At the United Evangelical church on North

Jardin street last night the pastor, Itev. I. J.
Belts, preached his farewell sermon before
leaving for conference, which will bo held
tit Alientown this week, commencing nest
Thursday, ltov. Itoltz will continue in his
present charge, Before the close of the service
the pastor read the following annual report :

Rwolpts forchuroh building, $8,403 ; received
by trustees, $301.71 ; received by the stewards
'(appropriation from tho missionary society
not Included) $313 ; for presiding elder, fll;
Sunday School, $887.40; Missionary purposes,
$103 ; educational purposss, $55 ; conference
claimants, $17.35 ; miscellaneous, $11. Total
receipts for tho year, $4,092.39. During tho
samo period the pastor preached 140 sermons,
34 conversions wore made, oQlciated at 18
funerals, 38 woro baptized, and officiated at
7 weddings.

The church is ia a prosperous condition.
Tho attendance on Sunday is praiseworthy,
especially ia tho ovoning.whsn tho church Is
usually crowded. The Sunday school is also
in a flourishing condition under the eliioient
leadership of O. S. Kohler and E. Stockor.
The average attendance at present is nearly
300.

BISHOP RULISON'S VISIT.

Confirmed a Class In All Saints' Church
Yesterday.

The services in All Saint's Protestant
Episcopal church on South West street yester-
day morning wero of a Tory Impressive char-actu- r.

Illght Reverend N. S. Eulison,
Bishop of Central Pennsylvania, ofliciatcd
and confirmed a class of eighteen cate-
chumens, after which ho gave the class a
few words of admonition as to their duties.
and delivered a sermon unon tho toxt.

Diligent in Business," exhorting his hearers
to greatpr diligenco in tho Lord's service and
illustrating tho points he desired to hring out
very aptly. Tho servico was a full choral
one and very impressive. Undertho vigilant
and untiring efforts of the rector, Eev. Q.
W. Van Fossen, tho congregation is rapidly
growing in numbers and assuming its proper
position In the community as a strong moral
lorce for good, and the congregation is to be
congratulated and tho roctor commended for
the good work which is being accomplished.
The spacious lecture room was well filled at
the services yosterday.

lifckeit's Cuto.
A special free lunch will bo served to our

patrons morning.

A Popular Production,
One of tho most popular of the Bowdoin

squaro theatre's c productions
is "The Span of Life," which will be seen
hero on Friday evening. It can truly be
said that "ago docs not wither nor custom
stalo" tho infinite popularity of this most
succcsslul ot the many roalisticnlavs written
by Sutton Vano, who is beyond doubt a past
master in the art of stage construction. A
more remarkable sccno than tho human
bridge in "Tho Span of Life" has never
been conceived by a playwright and it is
probablo to this uulquo contrivance that
"IhoSpanof Life" owes its lastiue nomi- -
larltyr Manager Calder declares that his
company tliis season is the best he has ever
engaged to present this play.

Wlion bilious or costive, oat a Cascarot
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Sunday Afternoon ltoiv.
Between ono and two o'clock vestordav

afternoon a number of Polish and Lithu-
anian people on their way homo to Gilberton
and Mahanoy Plane after attending church
in town woro attacked by a gang of bums at
the Pennsylvania ltailroad station, who throw
stonoa and snow balls at them. Joseph Stin- -

cavage, of Gilberton, got into close quarters
ana received cuts lrum a knife and stoues, in
the face. His head was also cut and ho re
ceived a black eye. No arrests were made.
The ;itt icl;ing crowd dispersed when special
omccr joe Aiwtirsou appeared upon tho scene.

Just try a 10c box of Cuscarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

Constable l'oes.
Senator Samuel A. Losch in referring to

tue ices ot constables said that tho bill
winch lie presented recently, regulating
mo ices ot those ollicers, will correct the
present inequalities. The bill provides
tor tue of the old feo system
ana will allow to constables remuneration
for malting returns to court and for attend-
ing elections. Pay for these services Is now
refused them.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a Is, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Sunday School Convention,
Tho Sunday schools oonnocted with tho

Pottsvllle conference of the Lutheran
churches aro holding a convention iu tho
Trinity Lutheran church at Pottsville to-
uay. iuo uoiegaies lrom this town are
Hisses Annlo Klinmol and Hannah liartscb,
Mrs. ttassier, Ueorge L. llafner and liev,
John Uruhler.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy if it fails to cure,
25 cents.

The Hunnlly J'Jfctineut Suit,
Anthony Muuelly conducts a saloou iu

Mahanoy township, and at the recent license
court he wm refused a license, owing to the
dangerous condition of the premises, it being
situated over or between two mine breaches
and being in dauger of sinking out of sight.
The Glrard Estate lias instituted an aotlon iu
ejectment against Munelly, and arbitrators
will meet March Bth to hear testimony.

Up to Date for Fains and Achos.
Everybody says Bed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

llallriiuil Ollli lal llHlgns.
Wellington Bertolet, superintendent of the

main line of the P. & K. Hallway, has re-

signed, to take effoct March lit. Ho pre-
ceded his brother, BenuevlUe, as superin-
tendent of the Shamokln division. The
resignation will likely cause numerous
eliangiM which have not yet been aunouueed.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
.at A. Holdenuan's.

Ho Contagious Diseases.
Tho town la now without any contagious

dca of any kind. The diphtheria
placards have been removed from the resi-
dences of L. E. Clark and William Mitchell,
on South Main street, by Health O Ulcer
Conry.

A Churoli ltvent,
A birthday party will be held in the United

Evangelical church on Monday evening,
March 15th, under the auspioeg of the sing-
ing class. It will be a very enjoyable affair.

Fob Hunt. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

WOJIAIi BERTE

Frank Rakus Arrested Twice and Com

mitted Without Ball.

VICTIM IK A CRITICAL CONDITION

Rakus Called at Her HSuso to See Ills Wife

and When Ordered Out Hade an
At'ackResttlts of Other Pay

Might Disturbances.

Saturday was payday at tho Philadelphia
Sc Heading collieries in this district and, al
though the wages paid out were compara-
tively small, many of the Polish and Lithu
anian people managed to get sufficient money
to indulge In a fighting drunk and several ar-

rests were made.
The most serious ease reported was that of

Mrs. Mazella Sholinus, of East Oak street,
who was severely beaten by her brother-in- -

law, Frank Rakus, who recently became
separated from his wife through his oruel
treatment of her. The wife was visiting the
Sholinus family and ltakus went into the
house to see her. While there ho became
quarrelsome and Mrs. Sliellnus ordered him
out. Ho turned upon the woman and dealt
her blows upon the head with his fist that
rendered her unconscious. Dr. Stoln was
summoned and found the victim was suffer-

ing from shock, lie reported to Justice
Cardin that the woruan's.condltion was seri
ous and when ltakus was arrested $1,000 bail
was required. Dr. Stein stated this morning
that Mrs. Shelinus was still confined to hor
bed and would probably remain tlieie for
several days.

Tills aftornoon Dr. Stein reported to Justice
Curdin that tho woman was in a dangorous
condition; that her heart was very weak and
she was in great fear that Rakus would get
into hor room and shoot her. To be prepared
for a fatal result the Justice went to . the
house and took the victim's statement, after
which Uakug was again arrested and com
mitted without ball.

Michael Whltekawitss was before Justice
Oardin Saturday night, charged by Ike
Orkiu, the South Main street jeweler, with
smashing a show oaso in the latter's store.
Whltekawits was drunk and in dickering
ovor a bargain smashed the glass in the show
oaso with his list.

Adam Eriioh wns arrested and put under
$300 bail for breaking windows in the houso
of Matt. Yetloftkl. When the latter ran out
to ascertain the trouble Erlick shoved tho
muzzle of a revolver into his face, but
fortunately refrained from firing.

There wero several other caoes of a minor
character in which the parties mado settle
ment by the aggressors settling and paying
tho costs,

George Snssakofski was arrested on a
charge of larceny made by John Shupkus.
Tho men were playing cards when tho
accused suddenly scooped up ten dollars that
was lying on tho table and skipped. --Tho
accused was put under ball for trial.

Joe Itartusky has seven severe wounds on
his head as a result of a boating ho received
in an alleged unprovoked assault in a First
ward saloou Saturday night. No arrests havo
been made. Bartusky is a total abstalnor.
llo says he was on his way home when two
men met lilm and invited him into a saloon
to drink. Ho declined, but tho men insisted
.upon him going iu to get a cigar. When
thoy got him in the saloon they beat him.

1!j cell's Itiultu Cufe l'roo Lunch.
Graud Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours,
Freooontiuuousphonograpn entertaiumeut,

All the latest songs and band marches.

The Kessler l'uncral.
The funeral of Lizzie, wifo of Lovi

Kcssler, formerly of town and now of Potta-tow-

took place at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon from tho United Evangelical
church on Nortli Jardin street and was at-

tended by a largo number of friends. Tho
remains arrived horo at noon yestorday In
chargo of Undertaker Gable, "of Pottstown,
and wero at once taken to thechuroh, whore
they remained in tho shrouded oatket until
tho hour for the coremonios arrived. ltov.
I. J. lteitz, pastor of tho churoli, olllciated at
the ceremonies and Messrs. M. L. Kemmerer,
O. S. Kehler, John L. Hassler and Elijah
Kehler were the pall bearers. The remains
wore interred iu tho Odd Fellows' cemetery,
Mr. Kcssler returned to Pottstown
Ho lias many friends horo who deoply sym-
pathize with him nud ills children iu their
bereavement.

Hebrews Organize.
Tho Independent Hebrew Club of Schuyl-

kill county was organized last night in tho
Egau building. The following officers were
elected : President, Jacob Bamberger; Vice
President, Max Kabiuowioz; Secretary, Max
Geese: Treasurer, Levi Befowioh; Trustees,
Nicholas Frieband, Divld Levine, Wolf
Levlne and Ike Orkin, Shenandoah; Isaac
Lieherman, Pottsville. Tho president ap-

pointed the following committees: By-

laws, E. Duell, H. Self and Levi Refowich;
Naturalization, J. Lauterstein, L. Befowioh,
Nicholas Freiband and K. Shapiro; Booms,
L. Refowich, Wolf Levine and Niobolas
Freiband. Each one In attendance paid the
membership fee and an adjournment was
takes until Sunday alter noon, next, when
the meeting will be held in Kefowich's hall

Sneak Thlevus About.
Two young men sneaked into Joseph

Judloki'a bnteher shop on West Oak street at
bout nine o'clock last night, when the door

was temporarily left open aud took a dollar,
or two, in change from the cash till.

Watchman Sued,
George Thompson, ef the News reportorlal

staff, has entered suit for assault and battery
before Justice uarain against, J. J. ureary,
the private watchman. The case will be
heard this evening. It arises from an
altercation between the parties iu a hotel last
night.

I'eet Crushed,
Special to Even no II kualii.

TahAqua, Feb. 22. James Stapleton, un
employe at the P. & R, depot here, met with
a painful accident this morning. With an-

other employe be was iu the act of loading a
cog wheel weighing about 800 pounds when
the wheel slipped from the truck and fell
upon Btapletou's feet, crushing them. Am-

putation may not be necessary.

Vun Vulkenburg Case.
Bjicclal to Kvkbisu IIbhald.

Pottsville, peb. 22. The argumeut in
the Van Valkeuburg bribery case was post-
poned in court this morning to March 18th,
owing to the illness of John W. Kyon, Esq.,
counsel for the defendant.

THE CASE Op SR. ROW.

It Will Not Lieml to Serious Complications
with Spain,

Washington, Feb. 22. It can be stat-
ed on the best authority that so far, at
least, there Is no reason for apprehen-
sion that the case of Dr. Richard Rule,

was found dead In his cell in the
Jail at Quanabacoa, Cuba, will lead to
any international complications. The
matter was brought to the attention of
the state department In the latter part
of the past week through complaint
of some of the friends of the doctor In
this country. The allegation was that
the man had been Imprisoned beyond
the period allowed by the treaty for
an American cttlzen to be kept In Jail
without the lodgment of charges, and
that he had been murdered by his Jail-e-

Consul (general Lee was Imme-
diately directed by cable to Investigate
the affair, all hough It appeared from
his dispatches that he had already had
his attention directed to the case. The
official reports of the Spanish officers
arc said to show that Ruiz committed
suicide while in. jail, but this has not
yet been communicated to the depart-
ment of state Meanwhile Consul Gen-

eral Lee Is Investigating the matter,
and the state department is awaiting
his report. In the absence of this the
department officials feel no apprehen-
sion of any complications, and all
stories that warships have been called
for by General Lee, or that this gov-
ernment Is making ready to take for-
cible measures in the case, are with-
out foundation.

Dr. Ruiz was a naturalized American
citizen. He studied and practiced
dentistry in Philadelphia for some
time, and returned to Cuba about the
beginning of the present insurrection.
The charge upon which he was arrest-
ed was conspiracy In having partici-
pated in the derailing of a train carry-
ing Spanish troops, as result of which
two Spanish officers were captured by
the insurgents.

An Addition to Cuba's Navy.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. The Cuban

sympathisers In this eity have pur-
chased a powerful tug which they pro-pof- i-

using In the service ot the insur-
gent government In carrying soldiers
mid war material trom Florida ports
10 the Island.. Th transfer of the
papers will take placo this week, and
the vessel wllll be ordered to Key
West, from which pi i t an expedition
la to embark,

Do Will be (Senator linri'nn.
Columbus, O., Feb. 22. Governor

Dushnell last night gave out the fol-

lowing statement to the press: "When
Senator Sherman resigns to enter the
cabinet of President McKlnley I will
appoint to Bucceed him Hon. Marcus
A. Hanna, of Cuvahoga county, to
serve until his- successor (s chosen by
the 73d general assembly of the state.
I trust this action will meet with the
approval of the people."

llnnker Smith Taken tn l'rinon.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 22. The opinion

of the superior court was received on
Saturday in the case of B.
K. Smith, of Columbia, convicted of
embezzlement. He failed in 1803 with
over $100,000 of liabilities and a few
hundred dollars of aBsets. He was sen-

tenced to the Eastern penitentiary for
14 months, and was taken to that in-

stitution today.

At Kepchinski's Arcutlo Cufc.
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Memorial Services.
Tho services in commemoration of Wash

ington's birthday by the senior and junior
Christian Endeavor societies of the Presby-
terian church last night were very interest
ing. The congregation was large and en
joyed every number on the program.

Tho M. li. church was thronged to tue
doors last night by the people who gathered
to hear the memorial sermon preached by
the pastor, Rev. Alfred Heebner, on the
deatli of Colfax Brown. Many members of
Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of II. & T.,
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,
J.W. Stokes Lodge No. 518, 1. O.O. F., aud
the Jr. O, U. A. M., of which the deceased
was a member, were in attendance. Tiio
sermon was an able one.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidueys and
bowels, Never sicken, weaken or gripo. 10c

Mr. SlceatU Itesigus,
The resignation of John Skeath, division

superinlcideut of the P. & R. C. & I. Co's
collierieH in tho Mahauuy district, te take
elfeet on March 1st, has been received by the
oiUumls of that company. He had thirteen
collieries, including two jig houses, under his
supervlsiou. His relations with the company
officials have always been pleasant aud his re
tirement has occasioned many sincere expres
sions of regret. His successor has not yet
been named.

Kcndrlck House Free Liuiob.
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.

l'atrlotlo Meeting,
The auuiveraary ef George Washington's

birthday will lie celebrated in Rynkewlcz
hall by the worklugmsn The meet-
ing should be well attended, and will be ad
dressed by Thomas Astroraskl, founder of
the Lithuanian paper 'Garsas," and Robert
Kuuzman, of town.

The greatest bargains iu the jewelry line
at A. Holdennan's,

Death at Win. l'eiin,
A child of Mr. and Mrs.

John Jones, of Wm. l'enn, died early this
morning. The child was a favorite one, and
the patents have the sympathy of the com-

munity in their bereavement.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrutcd for iti ,;reut liavcning strength
and heulthfuhu . ViHinvri thu food against
alum and all forum tt uilnlii-iatfo- common to
the cheap brands.

KOVAL BAKING I' lUDKlt CO NEW YOBK

IJEWS FflOI
HAf$ISBUfiG I

The Proposition lo Erect Several New

Stale Buildings.

A MILLION DOLLAR CAPITOL I

It Is Believed That Sum Will be Ample for
the Purpose The Constitution Should

Mot be "Stretehed"-T- Je Pro-

posed New Law to Protect
the Fish Supply.

Special Herald corresimndenoe.
Harrisburg, Feb. 22. There seems to

be a unanimity of opinion among the
members that Governor Hastings' plan
of erecting several buildings for the
legislature and departments is a most
wise one. It is generally recognised
that there should be Ave different
buildings; One for the department of
Internal affairs; one to provide ade-
quate quarters for the auditor general
and state treasurer; a capltol or leg-

islative building; a structure for use of
agriculture, education, forestry, bank-
ing insurance and other
and the fifth might be used In the na-
ture of a museum to contain battle
flags, ornithological and other collec-
tions, a representation of the mineral
elements of the various counties, and
part of which might be used as cham-
bers for supreme and superior courts
and the state boards which are re-
quired to meet here. This could be
made to harmonize with each other
by being grouped In architectural ef
fect. The buildings which remain are
not tire proof, but are largely con-
structed of combustible material, and
are Inadequate to the requirements of
the departments now in use, so that It
would be economy in the end to con
struct a number of buildings, and thla
done In reference to the demands of
the state for the nest century.

A Million Should llnlld the Capitol
The adoption of this plan would en-

able the state to begin in the early
spring to construct a capltol building,
and thus have ample time for Its com
pletion for tho use of the legislature
two years hence. The other buildings
could be erected after the capltol build-
ing was finished In the order of their
greatest necessitv. For the canltol
building it 1b thought, considerlngthat
it Is to be used for no other purpose,
and hence a large building Is unneces
sary, that $1,000,000 would be ample to
expend for that purpose. Despite the
opinion given by Attorney General Mc- -
Cormick, declaring It to be unconsti-
tutional to bond tho state to raise
funds with which to erect tho new
buildings, there are some who favor
stretching the constitution at this
juncture and refer to Jefferson's decla
ration, that he had stretched the con
stltutton In an emergency until it had
cracked and the people haa approved
of the act, and It is thought that in
thiB movement the people will also ap
prove the act.

It would be a great disgrace, how
ever, for the state of Pensylvanla to
attempt to adopt measures that would
violate the constitution in the least.
It has too many resources sufficient to
construct the new canltol without a
resort to violating the constitution to
accomplish what Is necessary. The
agitating of this BUbject within the
last few days has brought the Bliss
bill, recently introduced, into great
favor, imposing a tax on all ale, beer
or porter brewed In the state during
the ensuing three years, and also put
ting a tax of one mill on each dollar
of the actual value of the capital Btock,
one mill on each dollar of all gross re
ceipts subjected to taxation. One mill on
each dollar on the value of all personal
property, Two per cent upon the gross
premium collected by Insurance com
panles, etc. It is thought that this
measure will be passed, and If enacted
will enable tho state to greatly aug
ment lta revenues.

To Protect tho Fish Supply.
The special features that character'

ized the session of the house at Its
last meeting was the introduction of a
number of bills, among the most lm
portant of which was one to define
which are game fish and fish commer-
cially valuable for food, and regu-
lates their catching and encourages
their propagation. It also protects the
waters from wasteful and Improper
fishing. This act will wipe out all
the existing fish laws of the state. The
fish that would receive protection are
salmon, brook, rainbow, California
brown, lake and salmon trout, and all
other forms of salmon, of food fishes
black rock, strawberry, striped, calico,
grass, green and white bass, sunflsh.
pike, perch, walleyed pike, pickerel
muscolange, designated as game flsh;
also shad, white fish, lake herring,
sturgeon, classified as food fish

Henceforth it shall be unlawful to
catch with outlines or setllnes, or fish
for any game fish except with rod
hook or line. A resolution which was
reported to the houBe from the federal
relations committee and unanimously
aaoptea requests the senators and rep
resentatives in congress from Penn
syivania 10 earnestly forward any
movement toward a speedy end to the
conflict In Cuba, and in remembrance
of the generous aid and support
we received more tnan a century ajro
to urge the right of the people of Cuba
a governrrent by and for themselves.
This was passed and has since been
approved by the governor.

The final passage of bills was reach
ed for the first time prior to adjourn
mem, ana me nrsi one to pass was
the first one Introduced at this ses
slon, which provides that coroners shall
have the same fee and mileage when
mey nave been called and viewed
ooay. uut decide that no Inquest Is
necessary, as w hen an inquest is held

The Autl-Uivat- Hut III)!.
The bill prohibiting the wearing ol

hats, bonnets or other coverings foi
tne neaa which will obstruct the view
01 any punuc entertainment to which
an afltnlp., n fee Is charged uassed sec
ond icjitlinsr. and is likely to be one ol
ine nrsi lo become a law.

mun I 1 - a
uu.11 i mm luuu commission are

oy no means disturbed over the investlgatlon of their department, arrow
ing out of the charges made bv Mr.
Hosack, of Allegheny, charging KOO.OOC

pounds or oleomargarine Is sold month
( Continued on Third IVge.)
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LAMPS.
If you need one, it's to g

your advantage to buy now at i
this season. We need the 1
room more than the Iamps, j
hence we put the pricel, away M

down.

immiinnnmimnTrmiTmTn a
Another lot of America Soap, a

to Cakes for st$c.

I mnmMnimiiiiiiwwiimwimniiimni

II Tnst received, another hio-- 3
lot of Wagner Nickle Plated 1
lea Kettles. Our price is 1

g very low for these; they are
1 the handsomest goods made. 1

nmminiiimmmimmitim

Gall on us for Wash Boilers, We

would delight to acquaint you with g
our prices,

i inmiiiinmmrnmmn

8 South Main St.
It iiiiiiiiiiiiliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiuJi

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

No Formal Observance, Except tho Clos-
ing of Some l'laciB.

With the exception of the closing of tho
public schools, tho banks, tho post office and
telegraph office, and the display in some
parte of the town of Hags and other national
emblems Washington's Birthday passed
wholly unobserved. There was no parade
or other demonstration, all tho stores wery
open aud teams passed to and fro with loads
of goods just as ou any other day. The day --

is one which appears to have gone out of
date in Shenandoah. Anthracite
Castle No. 74, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
will hold an anniversary entertainment and

night Washington Camp No. 112,
P. O. S. of A., will have its annual banquet
and entertainment.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
bettor value at the Faotoby Suob Store
than can bo had anywheie else.

Saving Fund Shares.
Tho Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with iJ. II. Master, 127 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in town.

The Sports Are Here.
Columbia park y was tho scene of a

great gathering of tho sporting fraternity
of this region who aro in attendance at
Bickert's live deer shoot. The contest is
a spirited ono and may continue until dark.

TO CUK13 A COLD IN ON13 AX,.
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All '

druggists refund tho monoy if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Head Injured.
Michael Lawlor. of Yatesviilo. had his

head badly cut by a fall of coal in tho
Knickerbocker colliery on Saturday. Dr.
Stein dressed the injuries.

II BEST ADVERTISEMEN

Any business firm can have is the

recommendation of pleased and sat-

isfied customers. We easily trace
a good deal of our patronage to just
such a source. A full store of

GROCERIES
is our place just uow. Wonders in
quality, quantity and prices. Tell
your friends and neighbors.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade

10: 3 for a Quarter. Others
5c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJarciln trt.

YOUR DUTY.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
you ran fiud, without letting dol-
lars aud distance stand iu your
way. In doing your duty we have
every reason to think that you will
cgnie here with your prescriptions.

KiRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


